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P~006. - By definition of strong1y regu1ar function there is no singu1ar
coup1e of vertices. Resides, by Proposition 6, there does not exist any
non-headed minima1 n-tup1e with n > 2, then there are no proper singularities
of 6. Hence, by Remark to Proposition 8, 6 is c. regu1ar.
DEFINITION 7. - L~ 5 be a topo{og~eal ~paee, S' a ~ub~paee 06 S,
G a 6inite ~eeted g4aph, G' a ~ubg4aph 06 G and f : S,S' ..,. G,G' a
6unetion 6~om the~ S,S' to the p~ G,G'. The 6un~on f ~ ea{{ed
comp1ete1y o-regu1ar (~~p. comp1ete1y o·-regu1ar) o~ ~~p{y c.o-regu1ar
(~Mp. c.o·-regu1ar), ~6 both f: 5..,. G and w ~~~etion f' : S' ..,. G'
,.
a.~e e.o-~egulM (~~p. e.o -~egu{M).
REMARK. - IfS"
G', 6 : S,S' ..,. G,G'
is a subspace of S', G" a subgraph of G inc1uding
..
a c.o-regu1ar (resp. c.o -regu1ar) function, then a1so




the functions 6: S,S" ..,. G,G', 6 : S,S' ..,. G,G" and 6: S,S" ..,. G,G" are
•c.o-regu1ar (resp. c.o -regu1ar).
PROPOSITION 10. - Ev~y ~~ong{y ~eg~ 6un~on 6~om a~ 06 topo-
togiea{ ~pae~ S,S' to a p~ 06 6~nae un~eeted g4apM G,G' ~ wo
e.JtegulM.
PROPOSITION 11. - L~ 5 be a no~al topo{og~eal ~paee, G a 6~nae diAe
ued gMph, f: 5 ..,. G an o-~eg~ 6un~on 6Jtom 5 :to G
a ~ing~y 06 f. Then th~e ewu an o-Jteg~ 6un~on 9
G, whùh ~ o-homotop~e:to f and ~ueh tha.:t:
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.i I x .ù.J 110t a ò.il1gu1.aJvi..t.y 06 9;
«I aLt ,the òàgulaJu,t.ieò 06 9 Me ma ò.il1gulaJU,t{,u 06 f.
PltùO o. - i ) Since X is a singu1arity of 6. by Definition 5 and Proposl
nv~n ... n~ = $ - - -tion 7, it fo 11 ows Vo and v6n v6 n ... fì v6 I :f> • If1 1 2 Il
-,
n ... nvo =we put v~ Y, by R. 1 there exists an o-regu1ar function 9 frol2 Il
-
S to G, which is o-homotopic to 6 and such that vgn Y = $. Now, by1
-
Proposition 8, v1.... ,v rl ~ 6lVO 1"\ YI. Since, from the definitions of functio'
( 'I9 ~,j (see [z], Proof of Lemma 6), on1y the couterimages of e1ements of
- ,
6(Vo n YI are i ncreased, it fo11ows:1
Va n , n ... n Va
(.i, jl (.i.jl
Y = v~ ::> vg n n v9? 3 • • • :o 2 • ••rl - >1•
hence (~!ì Y = $)1 n v~ = $ ).Il
ii)If, for a non-headed subset {W1.....Wm} of G, we have ~n ... nW; I $
by R.2, it fo11ows wfn ... n~ I <l> , Le. {Wl .....w
m
} is a1so a singu1~
rity of 6.
THEOREM 12. - (The first norma1ization theorem). Le.t 5 be a rlonmal
topotog.ical òpace, G a Q-i,YÙ.te riUtec.ted gltaph alld f aYl o-Jtegu.taJt 6uYlctiol1
6Jtam 5 to G. Thel1 .thVte eUò.t6 a compte.tdlj o-Jtegu.taJt OUYlctiOl1,
a-Ilcmotop~c ,to the OUl1ctiOrl f.
PJtao . - Let v1 ,v2 be a singu1ar coup1e of 6. By Proposition 11, we
construct an o-regu1ar function g, which is o-homotopic to o and such tha
1 nV!i = d> • Now if wl ,w2 lS another coup1e, which is a singu1ar set of
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9 (and then of 61, by repeating the argument, we can remove also this
singularityo Hence, by a finite number of steps, we eliminate, at first,
all the proper singular couples, then, all the proper singular terns, ecto,
and at last, all the proper singular n-tupleso Since the number of vertices
is finite, the argument comes to an end and, by Remark to Proposition 8,ever
singularity is eliminatedo Hence we obtain the assertiono
REMARK o - If we just limite ourselves to eliminate the singular couples,
we obtain the Weak normalization theorem: Und~ the ~6ump~0n6 06 Theo~em
e\'~lf ,tegula~ 6lmc.tion Ù homotop;'c to a 6.t!LOng-i'.lf ~egulM 6u.nc~ono (See [2J
Theorem 10) o
If we now consider functions between palrs, we can obtain, similarly to 1
proof of Proposition 11, the following results by R.3 and R. 4:
PROPOSITION 130 - Let S be a nONna-i'. topo-i'.og;'cat 6pace, S· a ctD.;ed
;lIb6pace 05 S,G a 6ùlde ~ected gMpn, G' a 6u.bgMpn 06 G, f o S,S'o
ali o-1egulM 6lmc~on, f' o S' -. G' tIte ~ut.Uc~on 06 f • S .. G te s'o o
X' = [ul, .. o,u
m
} a6;'ngulMdy06 f'o Tfte.nth~e ewù ano-~"-glLtM
l"ncLLOIi 9 : s,s' -. G,G' ,wMch .u., o-nomotop;'c to f and 6u.c.h that:
f I •,Li.! ate the ;~ngll-i'.aJÙ~u 06
Li il ate the 6~ngu1a~u 06
LV) aU the 6 Lngula.-u.-tLe.; 06
•
the Mme tlfpe 601[ f, ~.e.
g' Me mo 6~ngu1~u 06
9 Me mo 6Ùlgular...Lu 06 f;
9 WWl a HorI-i!.mptlf !.>yppOU;'H s' Me 06
(V~!ì o .. nv~nS' f.~) = (~n .. o n~n~
PROPOSITION 14 0 - Und~ the ~6u.mp~0n6 06 P~Op06~OH 13, tet X=[vl,.o
- -b~ a ;.LII911tMdy 06 f wdh a HOH-emptlf 611pPou.i.n s' ,.i..e. / (, oo. nv f rl n
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Tlten .d1eJte ex-ùù art o-JtegulM 611I1C.t~Ort 9 : S,S' -+ G,G' w~ch -ù o-homo.t.op
-to f and J.> l1ch -tha.-t:
•,
«I condLtùmJ.> .U!, .ùA.), ~vl 06 PJtOpoJ.>.Ltion 73 Me tltue.
THEOREM 15. - (The first norma1ization theorem between pairs). L~ S be
a YloJtmai -topo.fogù.ai 6pace, S' a etoJ.>ed .~l1bJ.>pace 00 S, G a o~yt.ij:e cti
tec-ted gMph, G' a J.>l1bgMph 06 Gand f: S,S' -+ G,G' al1 o-JtegulaJt OlUlC-t
Thel1 theJte emù a comp.f~e.fy o-JtegulM 01111CUOrt k : S,S' -+ G,G', o-Iwmo-to
te -tile 611rtCUOrt f.
Prooon. - By using Propositions 13,14 we proceed as in the proof of Theore
12. SO,at first, we can construct an o-reguìar function h: S,S' -+ G,G',
which is o-homotopic to 6 and such that:
l) h' : S' -, G' 1S a c. o-regu1ar function;
2) every singu1arity of h has an empty support in S'.
Hence the singu1arities of h have the support in the open set 5-5'. Ther
in order to obtain the c.o-regu1ar function k : S,S' -+ G,G', we use Theorem
But now we choose the c10sed neighbourhoods w(~,j), which we employed in
the proof of R. 2 (see [2J, Lemma 6), such that they are disjoined from S'.
Then k is the sought function.
REMARK l. - By using Theorem 20 (Extension theorem) and Coro11ary 21 of
~], we ha ve two other ways for proving this theorem or, more exactly, for
obtaining the previous funtion h.
The first way consists in constructing an o-regu1ar function g:S,S -+ G,G',
which is o-homotopic to 6 and such that its restriction g' : s' -+ G' is
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c.o-regular, and then by taking an extension h of g.
The second way lies in constructing an extension 9 : S,U + G,G' of 6,
where U is a closed neighbourbood of S', and then an o-regular function
•h : S,U + G,G'. such that its restriction h: U + G' is c.o-regular.
of vertices,
• REMARK 2. - If we just limit ourselves to eliminate the singu1ar couples
we obtain the Weak no~~z~on theo~em between p~. (See [2J
Theorem 16).
THEOREM 16. - (The first norma l ization theorem for homotopies). Let
SxI be a no~ae topotog~cae ~pace, S' a eto~ed ~ub~pace 06 5 ,G a
6~~e ~ected g~ph, G' a ~ubg~ph 06 G, f,g : 5 + G (~~p. f,g : S,S' + (
.lwù o-homotopù. comptetety o-~egutM 6unctio~. Then between the 6unctio~
f and 9 th~e wo ewu an o-homotopy, w~ch ~ a comptetety o-~egutM
6unction. (See [2], Theorem 17).
P~o06. - Let F: SxI + G be an o-homotopy between 6 and g. We defit
the homotopy ) : SxI + G, given by:
6(xl Vx e S, Ue [o, ~ ]
) (x,t) = F(x,3t-)1 Vx e S, Vt f [~ n,
g(xl Vx e S, Vt e [; , 1.1
I f we ca 11 the restrictions of ) respectively to
Sx[ ;,lJ, it fo11ows that ) is o-regu1ar since the function
)1 ')2')3 are such. Moreover')l and )3 are also c.o-regular, in fact a
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singularity of J 1, for example, implies directly a singularity of ~ .
Consequently, also the restriction of J
~ular.By Theorem 12 (resp. Theorem 15), we
l 2
to sx{[O'3) U [3,1])
can replace J with
lS c.o-re
a c.o-regula'
function K which coincides with ] on $x{Ol and Sx{ll, by choosing
the closed "'j ("Il)neighbourboods w.<..,j (resp. L '<",j, J, which we employed in the
proof of R.2 (resp. R. 4), disjoined from the closed sets
FI NAL REMARKS,
Sx{O) and Sx{l
i) We can generalize the foregoing results to the case of n closed subspac
of Sand of subgraphs such that S, lS
J
a subspace of S, and G, a subgraph of G"
l J l
!Bb)),
> ;. (See 1,'2V'<',j =1, ... ,n,j ~
For example, 1n the case similar to Theorem 15, in order to construct a
c,0-regu1ar function ~: S.Sl .... 'Sn ~ G,Gl, ... ,G
n
o-homotopic to a glven
function 5: S'Sl" "'Sn ~ G.Gl.···.G
n
' at first, we construct a function
111 which 1S o-homotopic to 6 and such that:
1) its restriction hl sl ~ G , c.o-regular;• lS•n n n
2) every singularity of hl S ~ G and of the restrictions l -t G.,• h , :S ,•
,l l l
V.i. = l,.,.,h-l, has an empty support in S .
n
Then. by choosing the closed neighbourhoods, which we employ, disjoined




l ) its restriction /]2 • S ~ G lS c.o-regular;Il-l • n-l n-l
2) every singularity of 2 ,2II : S ~ G and of the restrictions • S, - G,.n, •
.<.. ( l




ii) The prevlous propositions and theorems can be translated by duality
• •for o -regular functlons.
iii) A further generalization can be obtained by asking that ttle spaces S
or SxI are T3+T4 spaces rather than normal. (See l2], Lemma 23).
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